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Child study, ini its broadest aspect, is part of the new
psyc.hology, and the new psychology is sirnply the l3aconiau
changce of base applied to the study of the mmid. The old
psychologcyy proceedQd4 by the method of dedinct.in; the new
whicholiasy asks, Why should not the inductive method,

whic haswrougrht such a transformation in the physical
sciences, be employed iii the science of the mnd ? Child
study, more particularly, belonigs to that part of the uew
psychologcy which is called comparative psychology. Mnd.
must be studied in its growth and developiuent. It is by
studyiiig the developing mind that we x.vill obtain the deep-
est insfight into its processes. The child, then, in ail his
varied activities has become an o1ject of new and deeper
interest.

Children have no doubt always been studied. Every
good teacher observes the different dispositions, the physic-
ai, mental and moral characteristics of his pupils, and en-
deavours to adapt his teaching and discipline te the needs
of each. But child study has corne to, mean a great deal
more than this. It has now reached the stage of füli self-
consciousness.

Child study receives contributions from several sciences.
It înay be considered from the standpoints of (1) physiology,
(2) psychology, (3) neurology, (4) authropologry. From the
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study of children of sohool age must be distinguished,
again, the study of infants, usually pursued by means of
thie continued qbservation, of an individual child from birth
and embracing sucli well known studies as those of Preyer,
Ferez, and Darwin; the resuits in this field have been ex-
cellently compiled, as well as contributed to, lv Dr. Fred-
erick Tracy, of Toronto «University, in bis work,* the IlPsy-
choligy of Ohildhood."t

The study of the physical life of children was naturally
the first Io receive attention, because this is more directly
accessible to the methods of experiment than the psy cholo-
gical. It lias resulted in several important discoveries and
in greater attention being paid to the physical conditions of
school life, and a more careful effort beîng made to discover
if soxue physical defeet is not accountable for many failures
of chidren at sehool. £Many chuldren are lound to enter
school with defeôtive eyesight, hearing, or other physical
defects, of which the teacher may .knov? nothing. Simple
tests have been devisd by whîch the teacher may discover
if sucli defects exist; and even if no formal tests are made,
the very knowledge of the number of these cases makes
him mucli more watchful and sympathetic. The ordinary
school work will often furnish sufficient tests to the wide*
awake teacher.

Important facts hav e been ascertained with regard to thue
muscular development of the child. It lias been found that
the large muscles develop earlier than the smaller ones.
The natural order of the armn movements, for example, is,
first whole arm, movements, then elbow, then wrist, and
lastly linger movements. It is against nature to ni ake the
littie child do fine work. The bearing of this upon kinder-
garten practices, as well as upon metiiods of teaching
writing and drawing is obvious. Hardly less important is
the emphasis that lias been laid upon the fact that the
child7s motor activities are an essential condition of bis
grewthi, and that. the aim must be to regulate and utilize
these activities rather than repress them.

Experiments have been made with regard to fatigue and
to mental activity at different periods of the day, ail of
which have an important bearingr upon the construiction, of
time-tables and the fixing'r of hours qf study. Anthropo-
logicai measurements have been made as a means of studying
the physical growth of children in different countries and
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under different conditions. The eyesight of thousands of
children has been tested, and it is fonnd that short-siphted-
ness is not only very common. but increases from grade to
g&rade.

But. important as is this field, it is flot so interesting nor,
perhaps, so, fruitful as ie the study of children's minds. It
is with this department of the work that I wish particular-
ly to deal.

The methoda employed may be classified as (1) the ob-
servation and (LI) the questionnaire. Both these methods
are supplemented by, or include as aids, several other
methods. Children are iiot only observed or questioned,
but g. people write reminiscences of their childhood.
Autobiographv and biography are studied as givincg an in-
sight into the 'éhildhood of noted mnen and women, ZDthough
it must be confessed that the value of the great majority of
these to the scie-atifie student of child life is very limited.
Poets and artists as well as great prose writers have always
loved to interpret children, and from their wvorks rnuch
insight may be gained.

These methods may best be explained, in confiection with
the work of leaders iii the child study movement who
employ them. The great representative of the observation
method is Principal E H. Russell, of the State Normal
Sehool at Worcester, Mass.; the b2st known narnes asso-
ciated with the questionnaire method are those of President
G. Stanley Hall, of Clark UTniversity, Worcester, Mas%., Who
has been called the father of child study, and Prof. Earl

iBarnes, of the Stanford University, California.
The observation method as followed by Principal Russell

may best be stated by quoting from, the catalogue of the
Worcester Normal School:M

IlThe principal requests the students to observe the con-Iduct of children iii ail u-.rcumstances,-at home, at school,
Iin the street, at work, at play, in conversation with one an-
Iother and with adults,-and record what they see and hearjas soon as circumstances wilI permit. When th.e nature of
the work is explained to the sehool. great emphasis- is placed
upon the nece.ssity of having the records genuine, beyond
ail possibility of question; of having them consist of a
simple, concise statement of what the child does or says,
without comment by the writer; of inaking both the ob-
servation and the record without the knowledge of the
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child;, 'and of noting the usual, rather than the unusual,
conduct of the individiials ohserved.

"lFor convenience in classification, blanks of six colors are
provided for the records. White paper is used l'or such
observations as studonts make themselves; red, for well-
attested ones reported. by others ; yvellow, for reminiscences
of their ownl childhood; green, for mention of whatever
they read on the subject; bine, for exceptional or defective
children; and chocolate, for observations that extend con-
tinuously over a poriod of timne."

Each blank contains a record of the date; the name, agre,
and post-ollice address of the observer; the naine, sex, na-
tionality, and age of the child observed, and the length of
turne between makinge the observation and -recording it.

The advantages of this method are evident. It avoids
the objections thýt at once occur to us agraîns t questioning
the child, viz , that we make hîm consciou.s that h.e is an
object of study, that we suggest his answers, that he be-
cornes introspective, that his activities cease to be sponta-
neous and sincere. Mr. iP>ussell, white one of the most en-
thusiastic, is one of the most temnperate exponents of child
study. He adopts as his motto the principle laid down by
Bacon and stated by Darwin in these words: I worked
on true Baconlian principles, and, without any theory, col-
lected facts on a wholesale scale,." HRe refuses to draw
hasty conclusions, and is satisfied that lis work resuits in
directingt the attention of his student teachers childward,
in bringing them into dloser and more sympathetic rela-
tions -xith children. Thirty-five thousand observations
ha-ve been collected at the Worcester Normal Sdhool. These
have been classified under the usual psychologrical rubries,
such as imitation, association, etc. A volume on 49Imita-
tion and Allied Activities " lias been published; :.dwhile.
true to principies, no attempt 'ût formulating a pedagogia
hypothesis has been made, the volume is, 1 believe, the
niost v'aIuable as well as the mnost deligihtful and inspiring
treatment that subject has ever receiveci. In Mr. 'Russefl's
own words, one feels iii reading the records it contains as
if he Ilwere privileged tLo stand at the fountain-head of life,
and see its waters bubble forth frorn exhaustless hidden
depths as by perpetual, miracle." * A second volume on

*imitation and Aliied Activities, introd. xv.
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Il Cnowledge as Gained Through Association " is iii prepa-
ration.

Mr. Russell's object is a practical one. His work is to
train teachers, and hie is concerned oiily ii -a se,,cotidary w'av
in the scientific value of his observations. Iideed he ad-
mits that many of them have probahly nio value a.part froin
their value to the observer in the exercise of makingn themn.
More scientiflc is the work of Dr. Hall and Prof. Barnes.
Dr. Hall begail bis gyreat work iii child study by an inives-
tigation upon what the average Boston child might he sup-
posed to know oiientering rsehiool. This investigation, pub-
hished under the titie &CContents of Childreiis Minds on
Enteringr School," hias becoine a classie, and lias been trans-
lated into several European langynagres. We can readily
appreciate the value of such a study as a means of linking
instruction to be given with information already possessed.
Dr. Hall gathers material for his studies by ineans of syllabi
sent free to ahl who are interested and are willingy to, make
returns. Duringr the past three years, three sets of syllabi
have been sent out and a fourth series for the present year
(1897-98> is beingr issued. These syllabi cover such t01)iCs
as anger, doîls, the early sense of self, fears, reverie, likes
and dislikes, degrrees of certainty and conviction, suggrest-
ion and imitation, punishments and penalties, moral and
religious experiences, ownership vs. loss, and many others.
A study of 4'Dolls" has been published iii book formn (E L.
lCellogg( & Co., N. Y.), and articles by I)r. Hall and his
students upon other topics are appearingr in lis pubice~
tions, the "-Americaù Journal of Psychology " and the

Pedagogical Seminary." These studies are,- an earnest and
persistent attempt to explore the contents of tlue child mind
during the different periods of growth and to bring to liglit
the pedagogtical import.

Among< the most valuable of these studies are those of
the period of adolescence, upon which Dr. Hall has laid
gIreat emphasis and w%%hich is with hinm a favourite theme.
During- this period, the most critical of flle, there takes place
a rapid development of the whole nature; the happy,
thoughtless, imitative boy and girl become the seif-conscius
youth and maiden, ini full possession of their inherited tell-
dencies and of their possibilities for either good or evil. Lt
is a period of physical, miental, mnoral and religious regen-
eration. There is a great evolution of energy that must



Eind oiitlet in some way. It id the great reading agë if
suitable reading is not furuished, sensational, literature of
the w'orst kind is apt to be devoured. The craving mrust
be satisfied. t t therefore affords the golden opportunity
for cultivatingr a taste for gmood literature,-one of the high-
est produets of education. No stronger argument than this
eaii be advanced. l'or sehool libraries. It is ini many, a period
of' great storm and stress, of great uncertainty of belief.
The old supports fail away. There is no longer the sain.te
implicit confidence in parents or ini the conventional opin-
ions of society. The adolescent is called upon to re-estab-
Iish his equilibrium, and sometimes, unaided, he is not
equal to the task. It is the aire of ideals. Egoistie, or selfish
feelings, give -%vav te altruistic feelings. or Tegard for others;
the youth recogniizes himiself as a social factor. Religioni
appeals to himn vith new force; this 18 the time for deep-
eningr and confirming the religious life. "Just as a study
of the psychologrv of' childhood is an indispensable part of
the preparation of everv teacher in the lower grades. so a
study of adolescence shýould formi a part of the eéducation of
every teacher iii the higwher institutions."

The objections to the questionnaire method are those al-
ready noted as avoided by the method of pure observation.
These objections can only be obviated in the first place by
the character of the questions and in the second plaee bv
the manner of presenting them. Questions wiselv chosen and
Judiciously presented inay not only iîot injure the child bOy
making hiru aflècted or introspective, but may be of the
greatest benefit to hirn. Children's fears or superstitions,
for instance, inay be much lessened, if not removed, by their
confiding i one whose sympathy they feel and whom they
trust. Much valuable material may .be collected by select-
ing topics, fromn Dr. llalL's syllabi and presentingy them as
ordinary composition exercises. This arouses no suspicion
in the child's mind that he is being studied, and the sub-
jeet, appealing as it does to his own experience, is one ini
which. ho is readily interested, upon which, he has thoughts
and will bo glad te write. Au essential condition of the
value of resuits obtained in this way is that the work ho.
entirely the child's own, that no commcnts ho made by the
teacher in the way either of suggestion or explanation.

*W. H. Burnhaxn, Pedayogical Seminary, Vol. I, No. 2.

,fritt JolicAtIolut. ilncoËi).



't'he methocl ptlrsted by Prof. Barnes and his co-workers,
following Dr. Hall, is that of proposing some question or
subject upon which children are asked to write their
thougchts and of obtaining from children original stories.
Children are asked to express themselves not only in writ-
iug but in drawîng, by wTay of illustrating some story that
greatly interests them. This is supplernented by reminis-
cent and anthropological studies. Prof Barnes has studied
suich topies as children's stories, the development of the
historie sense in children, children's interests, the child as
a social factor, children's attitude towards law, children's
drawings. Some of his conclusions may be briefly stated.
From a study of children's atories, -1we seo. how very large
a place actions and naines have in a youngr child's iuterest,
and how smail a place feeli-ng, sentiment, oesthetic détails, and
moral distinctions fill." * Stories for children, therefore,
Ilshould be mainly contined to action. with littie or no
description of persons or feelings. -Misthetic details and
moral miles should play ant insignificant part."t

A study of children s inter'sts was made by having chil-
dren write their definitions of a number of contmon, objeets
chosen at random. The aim was to discover by what quai-
ities of objects children are most iînpressed. (This study
had aiready been made by Binîet.) The resuits indicated
that youngr children attend almost oxclusively to the uses
of objects; "gcradually they becorne interested ini grouping
them, into larg«,er groupa and inil otîcing their qualities."
The application is, that "Inatural history and ohject lessons
with primary children, if they are to appeal to their inter-
ests, mnust start with the uses*and activities of objects, grad-
ually iead out through what the things can do and what
they are made of, to their structure, Jorin, colour, etc." Il In-
atead of this, we greneraily start out with the superficial
qualities, taking what Agnassiz found to be interestingc to
coilege boys and alplyin; it directly te prirnary childrenl." t

From a study of children's attitude towards law, it ap-
pears that "' voungt chiidren regard punishment, as an arbi-
trary matter, imposed without reference to the social order,
while, after the age of twelve, there is a steady increase ini
the regard for law.11* "lSince the, agfe of tweive seema to
mark the inauguration of a social consciousness, our higher

*Stdies in Educcztioit, p. 17. t rid, p. 17. § ibid, 1). 2 10. Il Ibid, p.211.
t lbid, p. 211. ** Ibid, p. 216.

CRIM) Mbyé
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grammàr grades should begrin to cail the attention of chul
d 'reii to the most prominent facts of social and civie lufe." *

It wiIl bc noticed that the social interest begrins with the
dawn of adolescence.

Amongy the many interestingr resuits of Prof. Barnes'
studies are differences betweeii boys and girls in their in-
terests anid ways of regarding things.

In criticismi of Prof. Barnes' conclusions, we are struck
with their a priori character. le studies the uinforied
child mind and seems to conclude that because certain
ideas are not there, they are therefore not approj)riate to, hîs
age. Are we to follow the child, it may be asked, or are
wve to lead him ? If a child has flot certain moral ideas,
are we not to impress themn upon him ? The objection is,
I believe, more seemning thaii real. Prof. Barnes is only
tryincg to extend g principle upon which we all work as flir
as w'e are able. We recognize the imnportance of approach-
ingr the child througrh his interests. We do not expect a
littie child to be interested, iii the theory of governient, or
a heahthy boy of fourteen to appreciate the character of
.Hamiet. And yet, in our ignorance, we gro on battling,
agrainst nature, with the resuit that we often arouse aiita-
goii towards school and distaste for study, while the re-
suit of inappropriate moral instruction may be even more
disastrous. There are ideas appropriate to, every period of
growth, and if we caui discover what those ideas are, we
will be followingr the hune of least resistance in guidingour-
selves by them. If teaching consists iiot ii "getting it
into " the child, but i co-operatilgr -%ith him, in seif-educa-
tion, then we niust follow nature's Jead. At the same time
it mnust flot be forgrotten that child stndy is but a mneans to
an end and not an end in itselt. It grives us knowledge of
the material with which we have to, work that we may the
better shape it to desired ends; it does Pot teach us what
those ends are. Child stndy will do littie for the teacher
-who is not guided by an. educational ideal.

Summning up the scientific resuits of chuld study, we find
three well marked periods in the child's life, each with its
own phenomena and laws. These periods are (1) fromn
birth to the seventh year, (2) from. the seventh year to the
timle of puberty, and (3) the period of adolescence. These

* Studies in Education, É. 2]1O.



I
divisions are flot new, but child study ha; sought to explore
their content and bringr to ligrht their medaning. Th~e Iirst
period is one of rapid grrowth, the senses reaching practical
maturity. It is a highly imagrinative., period. The child
lives in a world of fancy. In his study of"I Dolis," Dr. Hall
shows that yeuing children do not clearly distiiguish themn-
selves frem objects, attributing to themn their owil feelings
and desires. The dolis are what they wish them to be.
Mr. Russell shows the tremiendous -roll which initation
plays in children of this agre. Prof. Barnies has shown. that
their interests lie iii the uses and activities of objects, that
they have littie power of iiîference, that, their literary inter-
est is iii l1iry tales and folk lore stories, that they are lack--
ingr in social consciousness. Ail students of child iature
have noticed the savagre characteristies of younig children,
their sofflishness, their love of teasingr aiid buflying, their
lèars and superstitions. There is mnuch support te be fouild
in the study of children for the theory that -the individual
repeats iu his own life, the history of the race, the child re-
presenting the savage, stage. Dr. Hall, ini his study of
"Fears," and M1r. Btirk, in his study of é-T1 sn and Bul-

lyingc,," show that just as ini the body there are remnants of
organs ne longecr usefutl, se qualities that were useful te our
ancestors remain in us and crop out at some period of our
growth.

The second period is ene of slow grrowth.. Lt seeras as if
nature were grathering- up lier forces l'or thec great burst of
new life which cernes with adolescence. 'I t would seemn
te be an excellent tiine for language studv. The speech

jorgans have completed their wrowvth and are ready for
work, the verbal ineinery is geood, the mind has net yet
been led eff iute those trains ef thougrht which are ushered
iu with adolescence. It is a period of grreat interest ini plays
and love for inanual exercises. The muscular mnovements
are becorniingr co-ordinated. 1 havé already enlargred upon
the period of adolescence.

V hat then may be regarded as the net value of child study?
Undeubtedly its greatest value is net s0 mnch the light
that it throws or L-may throw upon the science or art of
teachlingt as that it puts the teacher en rapporl with the cb.ild.
and impresses upon him that his werk is net te teach sub-

* Sc Sayyesîons8for a Philosoplsy of Education, by A. C. Ellis, Ped. Semn.,
Vol. V.
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jects but ehildren. 1it has been said that child stnady is first
for the child, second for the teacher, and last and incident-
aiIy fbr science. It has bei_,n called the Copernican change'
of staudpoint in <education. It was the dawn of a new day
for astronomy when it was found that the sun and not the
earth is the centre of our system, it wiil be the beginning
of better things iii education wrhen every teacher fally reat-
izes that the chiid is the centre of ail his educational en-
deavour-the one object worthy iii itself, in relation to
wvhîch ail else is but a mea-ns. It is the idea of manv
teachers that their equipment consists in a stock of approv-
ed niethods wvhich are capable of universal application.
Child study breaks up this idea. The spirit of the teacher
is of far more value thaii his methods. The teacher who
pores over the child as over an absorbing book cannot fait
to be successful.

Chîld study revivifies' old truths. Many fundamntal
educational priuiciples have become so commonplace froin
repetition that they cioase to impress. What is more »fund-
amental, for example, thau the maxini, D)o yourself what
you would haive your pupils do ? aud yet how oft.en is its
importance entirely forgotten or imperièctly realized. But
the teacher who observes the activities of children wvil
never cease to be reminded ihat a great deai of their edu-
cation is obtained tlîrough imitation of hiniseif and al
about them. XViII he ever undervalue lis own influence,
theni,-the importance of being hiniseif what he would
have his pupils become?

Child study w'ill give continuai suggestion of method
both in teaciig and discipline. It will make the teacher
inuch more Bkilful in dealing with those ever-present prob-
lemis-the exceptionai chuld and the bad boy. It will cor-
rect fauits ni method: Is the teacher inclined to do too
mucli himself and leave too littie to the child'? The ob-
servations cannot fait to ixnpress upon him that In, many
cases he mnay step, aside and leave the resuit to, the child's
own activities. The teacher who lives in close communion
with the chiid vii1 possess a power of stimulatingr bis acti-
vities in a wray that leads to true development.

Chiid study will make the teacher much more skilful in
obtainingthe confidence of bis pupils. There is some-
tbing wrongrr iii the atmosphere of a home where the chl-
dreîî do uîot confide lu their parents; there is something
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*rôicg lii the atmbsPhere of a sehool where the pupIs do
not look upon the teacher as a counselior and hiend, I
have spoken of the adolescent l)eriod. The teacher should,
be Iltheud, counselior, and confidential friend of the
adolescent pupils, gruarding thein with solicitude and watch-
fulness in this period of unstable equilibrium, when the
nature is plastic and responsive to the promptings of the
highest ideals, and Nvhen, on the other hz-ud, the danger is
so grreat of the beginnings of perverted habits and criminal
tendencies, arising if the pupils are neglected and aliowed
simply te & grow np' like Topsy OT R>uth Bonnython?

Finally, while child study is too voung a -science to ho
able to boast of a great; body of firrnly eitahlished conclu-
sions, there eau be no doubt that not only have oid truths
beeu given a new cinphasis, but that greater insifght has
been gaitied juto the laws of physiecal, mental and moral
gYrowth. The old deductive psve.hology has griven exclusive
attention te the aduit mmnd. Ithasassumed that thc logrical
processes suitable te it are appropriate to, the mmnd in all
stages of growth. It has set forth fixed principles of edu-
cation frein which methods suitable to ail ages could be
deduced. It has been quite ignorant of the complex of
forces which, w'e are now begrinning te see enter into the
child's developinent. The new psychoiogy may never be
able to speak with the assurance of the old, it may,, never
be able to, regard itseif complacently as completed science.
But if it eau detýrmine more accurately the order ef devel-
epmunt ef the mental powers; if it eau show us the order
of disorder, the laur of apparent lawlessness ; if it eau reveal
to us the meaning ef those forces Nvhieh we have seo lightly
brushed aside or tried to annihilate; if it eau bringr us
nearer te nature's own methods; if, above ail, it cau dis-
cover the la-ws of moral growth, se that we may know w'hen
the nature wiil be most responsive to the inculcation of
certain moral ideas, we are surely enteringr upon a uîew -era
of educatienal progrress, the poseibiIities of -which can hard-
iy be foreteld. c

What eauthe teacher do? The best restits ,Nvill. 1 believe,
be ebtained by using ail the methods described in due pro-
portion. Let the teacher be on the alert to observe chiidren
in ail relations, let him jet dewn his observations. Fer con-

* Pros. J. G. Hlutn,, n'e 1'r*Zue qf 1'cho&ofi!, Canada Etiucit*otà.-d Mfontlily,
.&ug.-Sept., IS97.



venience in classification, records should be made upon
separate sheets of paper of uniformn size. The value of such
devices as this to the student is vcry great. (Seo above for
a description of the Russell method.) Let hima test Prof.
Barnes' conclusions, In using Dr. Hafl's syllabi it would
be wvell to send the resuits to him. Hie invites this and
wrould gladlv receive them. lHe believes that ini the field
of child stndy:as lu natural sciencc the ordinary observer
can colleet facts for the man of science.

Ho-v is the teacher to begin'? First lie should make
himself familiar to, some extent, at least with the literature
on the subject. I wonld recommend three publications:
(1) On the observation method, IlOhuld Observations: Imi-
tation and Allied Activities,"' by the students of the State
NormnaI School at Worcesier, MNass. (2) For the deeper
reaches of child studv .there is, 1 believe, nothing compa-
rable to, ,,The Pedacgoýical Seminiaiy,"' a quarterly journal
edited by Dr. Hall and published at Clark University.
(8) "-Studies iii Education," by Prof. Earl Barnes, Stanford
University, Californlia. As a startingr point, I would re-
commend the work of Prof. Barnes as most immediately
helpful.

Some excellent child study manuals have been prepared
for the use of teachers. The Child Study Association of
Ontario lias, I arn infornxed, prepared " a series of questions
witli blanks for answers bearing upon ail phases and stages
af the child's developmneit,," *which is about to be publish-
ed by the Department of Education. Perhaps this, or a
similar manual, miglit be placed ini the hands of our teach-
ers.

In conclusion a w,.ord of -warning may not be out of place:'
The teacher must not appro-acli this sub.ject in the wrongr
spirit. Hie must not look upon the child as somethincg to
be experiniented Upon; lie mnust itot apply the inethods of
vivisection to the soul of the child. lie must beware of
makinig infercuices from a sinall number of observations.
Hie must not think that the ouly worthy object is to make
valuable contributions to science. It may be his privilege
to do that, and the more scientific his methods the more
practical %vill be his resuits. But lie ivili best 1111 lis place
as a humble follower in the footsteps of the masters whu

* Dr. F. Tracy, in a Iciter to the writer.



have 'tried to understand the littie child, whom the Great
Teacher set ini thé midst to show us how to enter into. the
kingcdom of heaven.

1 wish to acknowledge iny obligations to correspondents
for their courteous replies to my enquiries concerningStheir
w'ork, and to the w'riters from whomn 1 have received ideas
or suggestions. I ain under especial obligations to my
friend, Mr. Louis N. Wilson, of Clark University. I have
also to acknowledge my indebtedness to, Dr. J. M. Harper,
for valuable suggcestions and kindly counsel.

Editoria Notes and Coimmens.

THE Dominion Educational Association will hold its
third annual convention in Halifax, Nova Scotia, froin the
second to the fifth of Augrust, 1898. This promises to be
an event of very great importance in the educational
world of Canada, and doubtless our teachers w'ill do their
utmost to be present. In speakingr of the comingr meeting,
the C'anada REducationat Mon i/iy says :-" As the tiîne
approaches for the Convention of the Dominion Associa-
tion of Teachers, Our teachers are coming to, eiiquire what;
is being done to coinplete the arrangements for a success-

f z5 gahr0 iHlfax duringr the suinmer vacation.
There is no more pleasant place for the elljoyinent, of a
sunimer's recess than the oldest of the cities On the eastern
shore line of Canada, and if steps be taken in time by the
executive of our National, Association of Teachers, there is
no reason w'hy a large representation of our teachers should
not be brought; together in July next to takc countsel wvith
their hrethren of Nova Scotia, iii regard to, the great
educational problemns agitatinfg the world at large, Dand
Canada in particular. The Dominion Association of
Teachers is a confessed necessity. Its organization is for
the advancement of no individual mnans ends, but for the
advancement of éducation in Canada as a %vlole, for the
interchange of educational sympathies among all Canadian
teachers, and for the promotion of a common pedagogry
from the school-roomn in the remotest corner ini Cape
Breton to the school-room about to be openied, let us hope,
ini the Klondike regrion. This is -a noble work, and the
Dominion Association of Teachers wvill, only ennoble itseif
by engaging in lt." The RrECORD hopes to be able to grive
in an early number full information regrin thZCn>n

tadntOheU.vn

I EDITORIÂL NOTES AND COMMENTS.
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-SpEAX..iNiG of the professional, training of teachers,
Superintendent Skinner, of Newv York State, recently
addressed the foflowing words to the Association o
Graduates of the State CDNormal Schools. H1e said
IlI believe in professionally trained teachers. and 1 believe
in protecting the teacher in his chosen profession.

IIIs the educational problim to, be used as a political
football? If so, God help New York. The state has
provided state normal sehools, and has said that gradnates
shall have a diploina that shall entitie them, to teach in the
public schools without undergoing an exarnination. Some
of the cities in the state have taken advantagre of the ruie,
notably Greater New York. The courts have decided that
ail public schools are state scliools, and therefore the
sehools of New York should be no exception to the general
mule. Any man or woman holding a certificate froma a
state normal school'should be allow'ed to teach in the
schools in New York -%without undergoing an examination,
as well as in th-, other chties. The state normal schools
provide a tiniformi method that ail the examinations in the
'world cannot do. The professional teacher is the best
teacher, and that is what the state normal sehools tuma
out." This doubtless has meference to, Mayor Van WicK's
mecentiy expressed opinion, that only city teachers should
be allowed to teach in the schools of New York.

-Tup, nuinher of women, says the Jouirnal of Edlucation,
as compared with that; of meni, employed as teachers in the
elementary schools of En.gland and Amecrica always strikes
a Germait as one of the chief distinctions bedweeti the
educational systems of those countries and of his own. In
England and Wa]es there were employed as teachers in
public elemnentary sehools in 1896, 68,396 women and
26,547 men. The totals take no account of 28,137 girls
and 7M77 boys employed as pupil-teachers. In Prussia,
in the same year, there were einployed 68,000 men
teachers and 6,900 wvomein. Thus in England and Wales
there were more thani two women for every man employ-
ed as adluit teachers. In Prussia oit the other hand more
than eiaht mien -%vere employed for every woman. The
percentage of women teachers in the Roman Catholic
schools lu Prussia is much higwher thanl that ini the Pro-
testant schools. In the latter, 4i.9 per cent of the teaching
staff are women; iu the former, more than 25 per cent.



-THiE attention of our readers is called to the valuable
suggestions contained in the letter by Miss Cole, head-
teacher of Barnston Miodel School. The letter referred to
wvill be found on another page of this numnber of the
RECORD.

Current Events.

As will be seen by a reference to the minutes of the
Protestant Coinmittee of the Couiicil of Public Instruîction,
Mr. William Maclaren, of Huntingdlon, h as been appointed
to the membership of the Committee made vacant hy the
death of the late Dr. Camneron.

-MCGILLUNIVERSITY bas just received another (rift
from Mr. W. C. McDonald, w'ho has already done so much
for the institution. He has given a sum of $12,500 to form
an endo'wment flind for the departrnent of A rchitecture an d
for the purchase of material and necessary apparatus.
Speaking of donations to the higher institutions of learning,.
an exohange statcd reeently that during the past year the
colleges and universities in'the United Stites have received
bequests and endowments amounting to $1 6,814,000. Near-
ly one-fourth of this amotint wasgciven to the Uni rersity of
California and the rest ini larger and smaller amounts to
other collegres.

-TiiE total number of students attending the varlous
classes of MeGili Collegre during this session, is one thousand
and seventy-three. These are divided as follows amnong
the various faculties: Law, 47; MINedicie, 4245; Arts, 372;
Applied Science, 229; Veterinary Science, 24. Twentv-
four students are reported as taking more than one course.

-AT the last meeting of the Protestant Committee of the
Coucil of Public Instruction, the revision of the course of
study was discussed. In .consequence of the elevation of
the course of study at McGill University, it has been found
necessary to raise that at the public schools leadingr up to
it, for matriculation and other purposes. It miay be found
expedient to remove some of the subjeots such as writing.
book-keeping, drawing, etc., from- the list of those coming
under the immnediate scrutiny of the governinient board
of sehool examiners, and in this case the examiination
of pupils iii these branches may be left more to the appre-
ciation of the teacher, subject, of course, to the direct in-
spection of the Inspector of Supcrior Schools.

CURRENT EVENTS.
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.-THE first prize in the competition for composition writ-
ingr opened in Novernber last by the publishers of Our
Times, Messrs. E. L. R1ellogg and Company, of New York,
has been awarded to a Quebec grirl. The winner of the
prize is Miss Emma Lucier, a pupil of St. Ann's Convent,
and the subject of her essay was "'The Klondike Gold
Fields."

-IN a recent number of the Schoot Modeèator, the state-
ment is made that Ilin every case where state uniformity of'
text-books has lowered the price of books it has eheapeued
the quality of the books. Some states that adopted the
plan were loaded with a series of old books that were s0
far out of date that the companies could flot; sel themn ini
the open mark-et."

-TuE salaries of Long Island City teachers have not
been paid siiice Octolber, and many of the teachers are suf-
feringt from lack of money. Before consolidation, the cîty
.failed ta seli revenue bonds to ineet the exp)enses for the
iast txvo monihs of the vear. Soine of the salaries were in-
creased by the retiring board, for no apparent reason, and
Pres. BowlAv says that the sehool fund this year is iiot large
enougrh to ipay 'ordinary expenses; much' less increased
salaries. The finance committee of flie board will consuit
with Oomptroller Coler about payment -for the past two
months.-Scliooi Journal.

-hI is said that of 12,843 teachers employed ini the
schools of Massachusetts, 4,803 are normna] schooi gradu-
ates. There are ten normal schools ini the state, fou-r hav-
ing just been established, and the old schoois, instead of
suffiering in numbers, have enjoyed an increased attendance.

- Tilt, they do things on a grand scale in America.
The latest educational proposai is calculated to take away
one's breath. It is nothingr less than the building of an,
ideal home for the University of Calilornia. The discretion
of the designer is to, be unfettered. All he is asked to do
is "lto record his conception for an ideal home for a uni-
versity, assumingr time and resources to be uniimited."
Existingr building-ns are to be swept away, and on a cleared
space of «round he is to erect Ilat leasL twventy-eicrht build-
ings, 01 mutually related; and, at the same time, eut off,
as a whoie, from anything which maig:ht inar the effeets of
the picture." The grounds and the buildings are to be
treated together, iandscape grardenincr and architecture
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forming one composition. Five millions of dollars have
already been pledgred, and further sunis will be forthcorning
as the work proceeds.-Journal of JSducatioît.

-AMoNGc the latest educational news received frorn Eng-
land is the following t-To a deputation which waited on
Sir John Gorst at the Educational Department last week
he made the following bold statement: "IlThe classes, which.
form the goverilment of this country by no0 means agrree
that, as such, education was a good thing, because it unfitted
children for the humbler duties of life wrhich were thougliht
necessary for the maintenance of our civilîzation. Even
xnany of those who were in favour of technical education
were not apparently aware of the fact that the best systemn
w',ould be futile without sound elementary, education." Hle
lias been strongly objected to for saying that territorial
aristocraey is not favourable to intellectual development,
and lie repeated it because the statement was true of al
coantries. Even the farmers were opposed to the lengthen-
ing of the time speuit in sehool.

Correspondence, etc.

To thie Editor of Mie EDUCATIONAL, RECORD,

DEAR SiR.-To-day was our regrular monthiy visitingr
day, at the flarnston Heiglits; M. S., and as 1 have corne to
the conclusion that visiting day exerts, a great and lasting
influence ini connection with the school, and as I am. sorry
that it is not regularly observed in ail of our model sehools,
if' you wiIl be good enougli to allow me sorne space ini our
REcoitD, I will endeavour to show my fellow-teachers hoxw
ail-important is the visiting day. I do not by this mean
such a day as a certain city school I know, has annually,
when a great to-do is mnade and no true representation of
the work shown, but a regular monthly visiting day frorn
wliich our pupils inay derive the largvest possible amount
of good.

Last September, when I spoke of havingr a visitingr day,
my pupils raised their eye-brows ini horror. However, the
day arrived, and we had twenty visitors. Since that time
the number has steadily increased until to-day, wlien we
were pleased to wrelcorne fifty. Let me point out a few of
the advanteges of visîting day :-1. The comrnunity cornes
to take au active iuterest in the sohool. and its woirk.
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2The bonds of unity between the parent and the teacher
are strengthened. 3. Pupils acquiro the habit of speaking
in public. 4. Wheu pupils see that an active interest is
taken iii thein and their progress, they are more auxieus
to improve and beceme proud-not vain-of their accoma-
plishments. 5. Visiting day forms a pleasant, -break in the
routine of sehool life. 6. It prevents the teacher fromn
gretting iute wearisome ruts.

A flew days agro a teacher said to me: IlSince I was at
your school on visitingr day, I have been tryinge to, screw up
couragre for some sucli thing in My ewn sehool, but have
net yet succeeded, in s0 doingr. Does it net; take up a gyreat
deai of vour tiine ? Now, I do hope this is flot the
feeling-, most of ottr teachers have. Surely, we have not
to Ilscrew up courage " to, receive a visit from a friend.
Why talk of "1screwing up courage " te, receive, a visit fromn
the dearest friends 'of those in whom we have the g-reatest
interest-our pupils.

Then, as to time :-Is if. not our aini te, send eut men
and wemeii who, not only are the possessors of knowledge,
but who have the ability of' imparting this knowledge to
others iii a clear and orderly mauner? Let us remember
that, IlIt is net that which entereth into the immd which,
educates, but the mnanner in which, it is griven utterance te."l

On the occasion of our first visiting day, September
last, each seholar appeared te consider it quite an ordeai,
to rise and reproduce eue of Aesop's fables: to-day, after
but five visiting days, a debate is regarded with pleasure.
If we teachers weuld but be faithi ai in discharging eour
duty i» this particular, the awkward, stammnering, pitiful
country chairman, griving utterance te. the very thing lie
dees net Nvish te say and emittingr that whichi lie dees
wish te say, weuld i» a short time he replaced by a mian,
self-possessed, and able te celleet his thouglits and give
utterance,, te that which is i» bis mind in an orderly and
decent manner, when called upen, without time fer pre-
vieus preparatien, te occupy the. chair. You may, perhaps,
say : "lWhat are we te, do visiting day ?" Scores of things.
Se many that I cannot begin te tell them ail, though I may
enumerate a few:

1. .Siliig-an abundance ef it-four or five seugs each
day. Everyone seemns te, like pretty movement and mardi-
ing songs, and these wili heip your pupils te overcorne
awkwardness.
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2.Reciting beautiful poems. ilere also use appropriate
gestures.

3. Reading the best compositions of the month.
4. Making speeches.
5. Giving the biography of a well-known author.
6. Object lessonsn on colour, form, flowrers, animas-

anything.
7. Journeys from a map drawn on the biackboard.
8. Debates.
9. Talks on great cities, great men, etc.
10. Speiiing and geography matches.
il. Pretty physicai drills.
12. Mental arithmetic.
18. Descriptions.
And so, I might go on forever. It is the easiest thing in

the world to please visitors, and maake them wish they
could be children again. They seern pleased with every-
thing, and one feels more than Tewarded for oue's pains.

1 have some idea how rny fellow-teachers feel about
visitingr day, if they have not been accustomed to, it, but
let them try it and I know they wiil pronounce it:

Ablessing to the community,
A blessing to the schooi,
A blessing to the pupils individuaily, and

Ablessing to themselves.

A few evenings ago, when at Mr. C's, 1 noticed the
absence of one of rny pupils after tea, and wondered
where he was. "lOh," said Mrs. C, he has gone out to the
barn to practise his speech for visiting day." The resuit
was that when the day-visiting day-came, Levi favoured
us with a fine speech on the Union Jack. By ail means
have a regular monthiv -visiting day and let the pupils do
the work. t

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the space you hav e ailow-
ed me, and hoping- that what 1 have said may be of some
benefit to îny dear feilow-teachers, I arn,

Yours, etc.,
K. E. COLE

Baruston Heights, Que.
February, 1898.

-WE have receivedl the foilowing communication from
correspondent in the Ottawa valley, and congratulate the
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toachers of that district upon their enterprise. Our corres-
pondent says: The teachers of the Ottawa valley are ap-
parently waking ùp. At present they have two IlTeaèh-
er8' Associations," one at Shawville, called the "lOccident-
al," and one at Hull, called the "lOriental." The latter was
organized very recently, and will probably ineet alternately
at -Huli, Ayhiner and Buckingham. The teachers of the'
Hul Model Sehool thought thev would takze advantage of
Dr. Harper's visit to that place'and use him as much as
they possibly could. A convention of teachers was held in
the school-room on Friday eveningt and on Saturday, 4th
and 5th instant. Teachers w'ere present from the outlying
districts, and as far down the Ottawa as Buckingham,
Thurso and Mosson. The Friday eveniug meeting -was
addressed by Dr. Hlarper, Inspector Gilman and others. On
Saturday, addressesiupon the teaching of Eng]ish and Geo-
graphy in the elementary grades, were delivered by In-
spector Gilman, and two papers were read, one upon
IlEconomy ini the School-Itoom," by T. Pollock, principal
of Ayln-er Academy, and the other upon IlThe Aim of a
True Teacher," by C. Adamis, principal of the Model School,
Hull. At the close of the afternoon session an association,
called the "lOriental," was fornied, consisting of the follow-
ing oflicers: IPresident, C. Adamis, Hull; Ist Vice-President,
T. Pollock, B.A., Ayliner; 2iid Vice-President, Miss Loyna-
han, Ironside; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss M. Scott, Hull;
Members of Executi-ve, Mr. Hipp, Buckingham ; Miss
,Whelan, Eardley.

Practical Rints and Exammnation Papers,

PROI3LEMS EN ALGr-.BR.-The following test questions
are reproduced from the fanadion Teacher, in the hope that
our teachers may find themn of service in testing the quality
of the work that is being done by their pupils :

1. À suni of $40 is divided amolg a nuxuber of persons;
if the number had been increased by one-fourth, each
would have received 290 cents less. Find the number of
persons.

2., 1 bought a certain number of eggs at four a penny;I
kept one-fifth of thexu, and sold the-rest at three a penny,
and gained a penny. How mnany did I buy ?

8. A mni at whist wins twice as much as he had to begini
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with, and then loses $16 ; he then loses four-fifths of what
remained, and afterwards wins asmxuch as he had. at first.
HEow much had lie originally, if he leaves off with $80?

4.* At an election the majority was 162, which was three-
elevenths of the whole number of voters. What was the
number of votes on each side ?

5. A person swimming in a stream which runs li miles
an hour, finds that -it takes him four times as long to swim
a mile up the stream, as it does to swin the same distance
down. At what rate does lie swim ?

6. The denominator of a fraction exceeds the numerator
by four; and if 5 is taken from each, the sum of the recip-
rocal of the new fraction and four times the original fraction
is 5. Find the original fraction.

7. Two person's start at noon fromn towns 60 miles apart.
One walks at the rate of four miles an hour, but stops 2j
hours on the way ; the other walks at the -rate of th-ree
miles an hour without stopping. When and where will they
meet ?

From, the same exchangre we take this arithmetical prob-
lem, and will give the Teach.er's solutiou in the next nuraber
of the RECORD.

A man, having a certain sum. of money, spent $2 more
than 1 of it ;then $2 less than #- of the remainder, then $1
more than of what still remained ; after which lie had
left $3. How much money had lie at first ?

ON TRE PLAYOROUND.-GOOd conduct on the playground,
and in cominz in at recess tixue, is essential in any school.
In our school an excellent plan has been devised to obtain
this with our boys. Last fali a large hall was procured.
This hall cost fifty-five cents, and is blown up with a key ;
but it is not a bard hall. The boys who behaved best were
allowed to play baIl in their turn. The sehool yard was
divided into two parts by a rope (an old clothes-line),
which is taken down after the game. In one haîf the boys
play bail.

'Variety is introduced into the games. Our principal,
Miss R., suggested the games, and showed the boys how to
play. In one kind of game the captains a-re selected and
stationed at a post, and they must keep one foot against the
post. The same number play on each side, and are stationed
around the grounds. The aima is to get the bail into the
captain's hands. This courits one, No kicking, running
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or holding of the bail is allowed. Ifany of these are indulged
in by a side, the opposite side scores one. Sometimes
squares are drawiï, and the ment play in those ; two oppos'ite
players in each box. Garnes rnay be piayed with the bal
where the pupils form a ring. These the boys enjoy. On
rainy days use the bail in playing indoor garnes. N'ow the
boys are going to bring i)each baskets, and put thom on
poles in the yard, to, play basket-ball.-Institute.

Books Rece-ived and Reviewed.

[AUI Exchian ges and Books for Review sbould be sent direct to the Editor of
the Educational Record, Quebec, P. Q.]

Hlenry D. Scdgwick, jr., contributes an,interesting paper
on *1English as agaïinst French Literature," to the March
number of the Allanlir Montli.ty. Other articles of espccial.
interest are IlEngiland's Economie and Political Crisis, by
J. N. Larned, and "lThe Australian Democracy," by Prof-
fessor E. L. Godkin. IIPenelope's Trogress," by Kate
Douglas Wiggin, and 'l Caleb West," F. Hopkinson Srnith's
delightfui novel, are given conclusions worthy of thein.
This number is an especially readable and instructive nuin-
ber of one of the most readable and instructive periodicals
of the day.

The Ladies' Home Journal for March contains one disap-
pointment for its readers. We refer to the abrupt conclu-
sion of the charmingr IlPhilippa " sketches, occasioned by
the death of their author, Alice Wellingoton Rollins. This
feeling of bereavemnent that cornes to us at the lôss of
IlPhilippa." is only one instance of the happy choice of
material which makes the JToui-nul a true companion of the
home. And this reminds us that we have also to take
leave of the "The Doctr'e," in the March number. Our
only consolation is that %. .ý have no doubt that their places
wiII be worthuly filled. Lilliani Bell's experiencics on the
Engrlish Channel are told in a deligrhtful manner.

The March number of the Ganadian ,MaSazine contains a
rnost agrceable variety of good iiterary matter carefully se-
iected. Uistory, fiction and poetry are ail well represented.
la " British and Amorican Dipiomacy affecting Canada,"
Thomas Hodgins shows what Canada has iost by the several
of the treaties between these two powers. There are a uMz-



ber ofgcood book reviews and comments on passingr tho-aght
and events.

Siiccess is the name of a new periodical which bas for its
object the encouragement and direction of a healthy anî-
bition in the young. The magazine, which has a decidedly
wholesoine toue, has achieved quite a success of its own.
In the March nuruber are several interestîng articles, in-
cluding IlA Photographie TaIk with Anthony Rlope,," and
a skzetch of the life of John Wanamaker. (Published
monthly at one dollar a year, by the Success Company,
Cooper Union, New York, U. S. A.>

The Psychologîcai Reviewv, in its series of monlograpli
supplements, has recently published one of great interest
to the thinkingr teacher,- Problems in the Psychology of
Reading," by Dr. J. 0. Quantz, of Clark University, Wor-
cester, Mass. This is a most thorough investigation of the
psychological side of the exercise of reading., and the au-
thor's hune of thought is carefully marked out, many of the
xnost interestinge points being brought stili more cle-arly to
the reader's understanding by means of diagrams. (Pub-
lished at fifty cents, by the MacM.illan Company, 66 Fifth
Avenue, New York, and London.>

OFFICIAL HANDBOOK OF THE DOINION 0F CANADA, pub-
Iished by the Government of Canada, is a most valuahie
compilation of information relating to, the land we hive in.
The volume is handsomely gotten up and contains a great
number of beautiful photogrrav,,ures of the scenes in some of
the most interestingr parts of Canada. Those portrayingr the
rnining regrions of British Columbia are among the best we
have seen. This handbook cannot but awaken an iuterest
iii the Dominion in the minds of ail who examine it.

Tin. PRIDE <)F JENNICO, by Agnes and Egerton Castle,
and published by the Copp, Clark Company, Toronto, is
a story the scene'of whicb, is laid. in the latter part of the
eighteenth century. The plot is not difficuit, but is ail that
is necessary to hold the reader's attention tili the end. The
book presumes for the most part to be the memoirs of Cap-
tain Basil Jennico, the course of whose love for the Prin-
cess Marie Ottilie certainly did not run smooth. As for his
many adventares on the Continent and in Engrland, we
will not forestal the enjoyment of those whQ have an op"
portunity of readiug for fhemsolvýes.

BlOOKS ]RECEIVED AND REVIEWED.
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D.&VIi LYALL'S LOVE ST0RY, by the author of IlThe
Land o' the Leal," and published by the Copp, Clark Com-
pany, Toronto, is-one of the most charming books relating
to Scottish life and character that we have had the pleasure
of reading. The pathos of the book is not overdone and
stirs one's best lèelings without harrowiing, one's feelings.
It consists of a series of sketches of ILScots Folk in Lon-
don," ail revolvinir about the narrator, David Lyall, whose
faithful love for Euphan Wingate gives the titie. Robert

Wardop, avid's patron, is a fine character, as are others
of the dlraiiati.ç persone. No onie viiread this tale without
feelingy the better for it.

ELEMENTARY B0TANY AND SrrniNc Fi..oRA. by «W. A.
Kellerman, Ph. D., and published by Eldredge and Brother,
]?hiladelphia, is an excellent sehool treatise on the subject.
Amongr the features; which recomnmend the book, are, that
it is not overburdened with technical terms and so does
flot strike the student as au unattractive study, and that it
gives iii comparati-%ely smnall space an outline of the science
o f Botany in its present development. The introductory
chapter presents important hints and suggestions to both
teacher and pupil in regcard to, objeets and rnethod of study.
Directions for practical experirnental work are givenl
throughout the text, iii immediaite connection wvith the
paragrraphs pertaining to the stibjeets under consideration.
Dr. Kellermani has also preparedl an adjustable herbariuin,
portfolio arranged for the mounting aid description of fifty
especimens. It is called the- "Phyto-Theca," is convenient,
for use and neat; in appearance aud is published by Eld.

rede and Brother.
MANUA&L 0r. ETIIICS, by John S. MNackenzie, MLA., and

published by the University ('orrespondence Collegre Prèss
(London: W. B. Clive, Strand, WM. C.; New York: Hinds
and iNoble, 4, Cooper Institute.) This is a third edition of
a deservedlv popular text book and is includ-ed ini what is
called the Ùniversi4ij Tutoriai Seri.s. Though intended pri-
mairily for the use of private students preparing for examin-
ations, it is a handbook that will '11e found valuable by a
more general class of readers. It has been accorded a hearty
welco.me by teachers of philosophy, many of whoni have
given. it high praisie for its conciseuess, lucidity and other
distinctive feattres.



Officiai D)epartmnent.

DEP.tTi.,NT Or, P UnLIC INSTRUCTION,

QuEBE.C, February 205th, 1898.

On which day the reguilar quarterly nmcetiingc of the Prot-
estanit Cornmittee of the Council of Public Instruction was
lield.

Present :-The Reverend W%. 1, Shaw, D.T). LL.D.. in
the chair ; Professor A. W. Kneelauid, M. A., .CL;the
Rcverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; Herbert B3. Ames, Esq., B.A.;
Principal W. Petersou, LL.D.; the Vcry Reverend Deani
Normati, D.D., D.C.L. ; the Reverenid Elson 1. Ptexf'ord,
B.A.:~ Principal S. P. Robins, LL.D. ; the Honorable Justice
Lynch, D.C.L.; John Whyte, Esq., and James MeGreglror,
Esq.C

The Chairman beingr absent the lieverend Principal Shaw
was called xipon to preside.

The followimr resolution was moved by the Honorable
Justice Ly nch, seconded hy Dr. Peterson, and unanimnously
carricd :-', Thzit this Conmittee desires to place oni record its
appreciation of the valnable services rendered to, thecue
of edue.ation in this P'rovinice by the late Alexandler Caine-
roii. Esc,., M.D., who wvas for many years a inember of this
Committee, and of the great lossw~hich has been sustained
by his death at a r.Aativelv early ag'. That the Secretary
b- requesteci to send a copy of this resoluition to, Mrs. Ca-
meron, xvith an expression of the deep synpathy of this
Committee with her ini the grreat bereavement which lias
fallen upon her?"'

The Secretary read ain official aimouncemnent of the
appointment of MIr. WV. S Mlaclareni, of H1untigdon, to
replace Dr. A. Cameron, dtccased, -as member of the Council
of Public Instruction.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and con Iirined.
Regrets were read from Dr. Heneker, Archdeacon Lindsay,

MIr. Finley and '..Ir. Maclaren, who were unable to be,
Dresenit.

Applications froxu lryson elementary school, alid Valley-
field and L-achine model schools to be ranked as model
sohool and academies respect ively, were read. It was
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decided to consider these applications at the September
meeting after a special report from the Inspector of Su-
perior Schools.

Several applications for diplomas were held ovor tili
after a decision by the Governinent as to the proposed new
regulations for the Normal Sehool and the Central Board.

A reply from Dr. Harper to the enquiries of the Commit-
tee as to xnethods of examining- the superior education
papers was read.

Moved by the Reverend Mr. Love, seconded by Mr.
Âmes, '&That the Quebec members be a sub-committee to
arrange for the appointment of examiners for the Juxne ex-
amitiations ini consultation with Dr. Harper and the Sec-
retary, and to report at the May meeting. Dr. Norman,
convenler. "--Carried.

À letter fromn Mr. I~ A. N-;icholson, of Westmount, recoin-
mendingy an extension of time for the June examinations,
ivas read.

It was moved by Dean Normnan, and seconded by lu-
spector MeGregor, That the question be referred to the sub-
committee now engaged on a revision of the course of
study-- Carried.

A letter havingrbeeii subrnitted from Messrs. F. E. Grarton
& Co., in regard to their inability to obtain copies of Cal-
kin's Geogtraphy, it was moved by Mr. H. B3. Âmes, se-
conded by thtý Rexerend A. T. Love, "That the action of the
Secrutary as per his letter offlecember 2lst, 1896, to Mlessrs.;
Nelson & Sons, of' Edinburgh, iii re insufficient supply,
of Calkin's elementary Gcography, be herebv endorsed, aud,
inasmuch as the cause of coinplaint still appears to exist,
the Secretary of the Departmnent is hereby instructed to lay
this fact before the Messrs. Nelson again with the intima-
tion that unless arrangements eau be made by the publishers
to keep iii stock iii C;anada -%ith their agent or agents an
adequate supply of the book in question, the Comimittee will
be compelled seriously to consider the advisability of
striking this geography from the authorized list of text
books at the approaehing quadrennial revisioni."--Oarried*.

The Secretary communicated to the ('ommittee a letter
from the Honorable the Provincial Secretary in which the
latter said that the arrangements uccorditi( to, which the ap-



I
propriations of the Legisiature for educational journals
were paid would terminate in July, 1898.

Consideration of the question was deferred for further
particulars.

Dr. Robins enquired by letter whether the resolution of
February, 1897, in regard to profeBssional training and
exemption from forty half days of teaehing for undergrrad.
nates, was intended to apply to Bishop's Univ-rsity only.
The Committee decided that it was so limited in its sup-
plication.

The proposed list prepared by the Department for the
distribution of the poor municipality fand for the current

¶ year was discussed and duly approved.
The sub-committee on the relations of collegres to, the

Protestant Committee reported upon their deliberations and
recommended that :

lst. In view of the peculiar circumstances of the affiliated
colleges, Morrin, Stanstead. and St. Francis-under existing
regulations concerning such institutions-the committee on
grants be instracted to provide a grant of fifty dollars for
each b<rnafide undergraduate who passes the sessional, ex-
amination of his year in accordance with the requirements
of the university and colleges with which they are affiliated.

2nd. That the auf horities of the several colleges be now
advsed(a)tha ths rrange-ment is for one year only, and

(b) that in view of' the proposed legisiation ceoncernîng
superior eduacation grants, the Committee cannot hold out
any hope that, these grants will be continued.

These recommendations were duly adopted.
Moved by Justice Lynch, seconded by Dr. Robins, aud

resolved. 'IlThat iu the opinion of this Oommittee it is ini
the interests of university education in this Province, that
the university should have the sole and absolute control of
ail the examinations of students iu affiliated colleges, lu
accordance wvith the requirements of sudh university."

Mr. H. B. Ames submitted the report of the sub-committee
on distribution of equipment grants, which wvas adopted in
the followiing form

The sub-committee appointed to report upon w%,hat should
constitute the basis for distribution of the equipment grants,
beg leave to report that the following items, made up as
i udicated1, should be the basis for such determniniýtion
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1. Average number of pupils per teacher.. 100
(a) If no teacher in a superior sohool lias more than 85

pupils under his'charge, let 100 marks be assigned unider
this head.

(b) Let a deduction fromn this maximum be made of one
mark for each pupil above 85 in any class.

2.Class of Diplomas ................... 100

(a) Let 100 marks be assigned under this head, when
àlteachers have diplomnas of the grade demanded, by regru-

lations. 
I

(b) Deduct 25 marks for each teacher employcd whose
diploma 18 not, of sueh grade.

(c) Let no marks be assigned 'wheu any teach.er is,
einployed who has no diploma.

8. Efficiencv of the staff ................. 100

(a) Let ozie hundred marks be assigrned when the effi-
ciency of every memaber of the staff is satisfactory.

(b) That proportion of 100 marks assigned to any school,
shall be the average of the numbers assigned by the ini-
spector to each member of the staff reported separately,
takingr 100 marks as the maximum.

4. Salaries of teachers.................... 200
(a) Let 200 marks be assigned to each academy ini which

the salary of the he-ad of the sehool is not less than $1,000
per annum, and the sum of the salaries of the two teachers,
next i» rank, not less than .$600.

(b) Deduct one front 200 for every $5.00 required to raise
the salaries to the above standard.

(c) Let 200 marks be assigned to each model school in
-%vhich the salary of the head of the sehool is not, less than
.$1,000 per annum, and that of the teacher next in rank
$800.

(d) Deduet one mark from 200 for every .$ 10.00 required
to raise the salaries to the above standard for model schools.

5. Sehool-house and furnishings .......... 100
(a) Let sehool-house, furniture, and apparatus be grouped

under one head with one hxindred marks assigned 'wheu
quite satisfactory, with a proportionate deduction, de-
termined by the inspector, when in any respect these are
unsatisfactory.



I
(b) Assign no marks under this head, when the regula-

tions of the Protestant Committee are not fully complied
w'ith.

6. Grounds, &C ........................ 100
(a) Let grounds, closets axid caretakingr be 2-rouped under

one head with 100 marks assigyned when quite satisfactory,
with a proportionate deduction, determîned by the inspector,
w'hen in any respect these are unsatisfàetory.

(b) Assign no0 marks under this head, when the regula-
tions of the Protestant Oommittee are not fully complied
with.

7. Methods and dicipline................ 200
(a) Let 200 marks be given for full efficiency of sehool

-%vork in ail points that cannot be determined «by the ordin-
ary written examinations, with proportionate deductions
by the inspector.

8. Specimens............................. 100
(a) Let 100 marks be assigned for specimens w'hen

complete and fully satisfactory, with proportionate deduc-
tions by the inspector.

9. llecommendations ... Total attainable, 1,000
The sub-committee agreed to ask the Commnittee to take

into consideration the question of increasing the equipment
grant 50 determined, at the expense of the bonuses, and of
relievîng it of the present, limitations as to expenditure,
-%vheii the inspector is satisfied w'ith the equipment of the
school.

The report on the revision of the course of study was re-
ceived and recommitted.

The report of the Inspector of Superior Sehools was read.
lu view of the unfavorable report of the school accommo-
dations in Lennoxville, it was resolved to send an extract
to Dr. Heneker 'with the request that he recommend a
course of action to the Committee froni his know'ledge of
the locality and its conditions.

Moved hy Professor Kneeland, seconded by Inspector
McGregor, "lThat w hereas the heads of model schools have
not yet been informed of the passage of the resolution coui-
cerning marks of academy grades in inodel schools, be it
resolved (1) that the said regrulation be not; enforced during
the present scholastic year, and (2) that the Secretary be
instructed to give notice of the change in the îiext number
of the EDUCATIONÂL RECORtD'-Carried.
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FIN.ANCIAL STATEMENT PRO0TESTANT COMMITTEE 0F TI-IF
COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

1897.Receipis.
Nov. 295-Balance on haud .............. ....... $ 2372 56

1897. .Expenditure.
Nov. 27-G. W. Parmelee, for cost of printing

sehool law and work connected
therewith..........................~ 700 00

Daily Telegrapk, 800 notices of meeting. 4 50
Dec. 3-W. Drvsdale & Co., 1250 copies of Prin-

ciple of Agriculture ................ 150 00
1898.
Jan. 7-Dr. J. M. Harper, salary $800, expenses

sehool ground inspection $40....... 340 00
G. W. Parînelee, salary ................ 629 50
Morning Ghironicle, printingr millutes,

and abstracts for Inspector of Supe-
rior Sehools ......... ............... 832 50

$1289 50
Balance on hand as per bauk book ... 1083 06

$2372 56
1898. jSpeciaI Acco&-nt.

Feb. 2-From City Treasurer of Montreal....*SlOO 00

Contra.

Feb. 2.-To Dr. S. P. Robins, for McGill Normal
School............................. $1000 00

Adopted, sub.ject to, audit by Chairman. W. I. S.

The -rougli minutes having been read, the meeting was
adourned to meet on the Oth of May, unlcss otherwise or-
dered by the Chairman.

G. W. PARIZMELEE,
Secretary.

1



The RECORD has been delayed purposely this month iii
order to insert the notice se anxiously expected in some
quarters concerning the Central Board of Examiners.

CENTRAL BOARD, 1898.

The proposed regrulations of the Protestant Committe iii
regard to professional trainingr have now corne into force
by order in council. We can grive to the readers of the
RECORD this înoiith only a brief summary of the conditions
upon which diplomas are to be granted hereafter, but any
interested person wifllreceive a circular of information
upon application to G. W. ]?armelee, Quebec, P. Q., the
Secretary of the Central Board.

As soon as they are printed these circulars will be sent
to the school inspectors and to the head teachers of our
superior schools.

ELE.mENT-&ny DipLomAs.
Candidates for this diploma must take either a four

month's or a nine month's course at MeGili Normal School.
The examination for admission to the Normal School is to
be the second grade academy examination, or such examin-
ation as the Central Board may indicate, and will begrin 0o1
Monday, the 8Oth day of May next. Those who wish to
qualify for entrance to the Normal School should apply to
the Secretary before the irst day of May, upon forms that
will be provided by him. Ali who pass the examination
to the satisfaction of the. Central Board znay enter the
Normal Sehool iii September for the long course, or in
January next for the short course.

After completion of either course the candidate under-
goes an exaimination upon the work done iii the Normal
8ehool, and if the examination is satisfactory to the Central
Board, an "&advanced elementary diplona " is granted to
one who, has followed the long course, and an"-, elementary
diploma " to, one who has taken the short course.

Mll persons who hold third class diplomas issued last
year which promise a second class diploma upon re-
examination in one or two subjects, should apply before
the first of May, send'ingc the usual fee and certificate of
moral character. They will receive their second class
diplomas without attendauce at the Normal School, if
successfül at the examination.
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MoDurL SooL. DIPLOMA.

The examinatiori for admission to the Normal School' iii
order to obtain this diplomna hegins on the 3Oth of May and
is the third grade acadermy or K.A. examination.

Persons who already hold elementary sehool diploias
are exempt from the examination fee aiid xvill be liable to
examnination only ju Algebi'a, Geonietry, Latin and French,
withi such additional subjeets as the Central Board inave
prescribe in particular cases. But satisfactory evidence of
havingy taugrht successfally for eight months gives exemption
from such examination. The course for this diplomna ex-
tends over finie months begrinning on1 the first of September.

Academi.y dIillonu(is are granted only to graduates in arts
who have taken a course and passed satislhctory examina-
tions in education and in practical teaching, under control
of the universities or of the McG iii Normal School.

Kindergarlen diptornas are grr.nted by the Normal School
to those who, havingr taken an advanced1 eliamentary diplo-
ma, take a speciai course of nine xnonths' duration iii the
Normal School.

For ant, gradie the Protestant Committee niay grant
through the Central Board of Examiners dipiomas to candi-
dates ini special cases upon any exarnination specifically
indicated by it.

Fees to be sent with application for examination are two
dollars, three dollars, and four dollars, for elemenitary,
mode] school and academy diplomas, respectiveiy.

.Ages of Candidates. Those who apply for exanjination
to enter either eleinentary class in the Normal Sehool must
have entered upon the seveiiteenth year at the time of
application.

Similarlv. inodel school candidates mnust have eiitered
the eigýhteenith year.

Forms for application and for certiticates should be asked
flor by candidates withont delay.

Siiice the examinations are the ordinary superior school
examinations they may be taken ,ii any acadexny iii the
province.

The following, resolution, passed at the November meeting
of the Protestant Coinaittee, was omitted ini error froin the
printed minutes



Moved by Professo-r Kneeland, seconded, by Mr. Masten,
and resolved, That the heads of model schools be informed
that henceforth, ini determining the grants to such sehools,
no credit shail be given for marks obtained in grades
higpher thait those legitimately belongin g to model sehools.

As will be seeil by reference to the minutes of the Feb.
ruarv meeting, effect will not be given to this resolution
this year.

The only authorized Canadian System
of Vertical Writing

-s-

URAFTBN'8 VERTICAL j[PjII4NS1IPs
Thoroughly Graded.

Duplicate Ileadlines Throughout.

These Copy Books are beautifally printed ali a ânue paper
specially made for the series.

Ruled vertical lines will he found i every book, thoreby
assistirig the pupil to keep the writincg perfectly uprigrht.

Endorsed by Teachers, Tnispectors, School Commissioners
and leading Educationists.

PRICE -- 8 cents each.
These books are now being rtsed largely throughout the

Prôvince. Z

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,9
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,

MONTREAL.
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The Oanadirî Office and -i
Sehool Furniture Co. LÎllhtod,

MANÀUFÂ&CI'URERS 0F

Loge- and Hanl
-riURNITTERE.

IBANK, OFFIOE, HOTEL
Drug and dewellery Store

The Perfect Automa.tlc School N
Desk Awarded the GoId Mledal at the .Tain-
aica Extiibition. The Latest and Best. COURT HIOTJE FITTIIUIs
Tho Sehool Desks of this cotnpany cannoï
be excelled for St.rongth, B3enu o n CIJ,
Adaptability and Comfort te tho Seholar. .. S ~IA..' .
Sond for Cireularî.

Qýuality Rather Thnan Quantity.
Presldent Eliot of liarvard University., says:

&'The International Is a wonderfully compact storehouso of accurate information."

The International It is the School-
is Scientific andi Teacher of the

Practical. Repu$olic.
It avoids competition as As an authority in the

to si7eo0f vocabulary, ex- publie sehools, the position
cluding a. multitude of of WcVbstçpr-both tho In-

wrsas having no legiti- ternationai and abridg-
mate stand~ing or as mis- iitqJsoefunes
chiovous corruptions of N ER TIN L tiuned suprcniacy.iresh
'"tho, weli of English undc- ~ estinionials to this effect
flled."1 In arrangenicnt of DICIIi ONRY. i have been rcceived froni
etymolog-y and definitions ail State Superintondents
1t follows tho historical or- of Schools, axid the Presi-
der of derivatikni; the bis- dent s of Uniivcrsities. and
tory of iC Nord being the Colleges. The number of
bcst juide to 1ts correct schoolboks bascd upor
use n indi cat in g pronuncintion it uses Webster; Its exclusive choice whcrevcr u~
characters familiar to every reader, not re- stato purchase bas been mmade for sehools;
qulring the acquisition of a ne.i ýnd strange tho presence of a larger or smnallcr Webstcr
alphabet. [t avoids sucli running into one In tho common schoolroom - in thes re-
pnragraph of different tities ns Is liable te spects no other dictionary or suries of die-
cause difieulty and deliy to the consulter. tionaries Is to, bc namcd iii comparîson.

4ýiS.pc<fmc;z paçjcq and tcstimoizialsfrom eincnt persons and publications sc ut oit application.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publisems Sapringfi'eld, Mass.


